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CLAIN{ OF TORAONAKAMURA
lNo. 146-35-702. Decidetl August 6, 1gir1]
FINDINGS

OT' FACT

1. * * " On December7, 1941,and for sometime prior
therto, the claimant resided at I035r/zWest First Street,
SanPedro,California. In February 1942claimantin^ved
to 1715East First Street, Los Angeles,California, when
advisedthat personsof Japaneseancestrywere to be excludedfrom San Pedro,California, and was living at this
Los Angelesaddresswhen he was evacuatedon May 29,
1942,rvith his wife under military orders pursuant to
ExecutiveOrder No. 9066,dated February 19, L942,and
sentto ColoradoRiver RelocationCenter,Poston,Arizona'
4. In the middle of February1942,claimantwasadvised
that he would have to removefrom San Pedro and sohired
a truck to haul his furniture and other belongingsto Los
Angelesat a cost of $25. At that time he had no knowledge that a later removal from Los Angeles would be
n e c e s s a r ' ' * r t *
6. From the middle of February 1942until evacuation,
claimant was unable to get employmentand spent $200
for living. On his return from the Relocation Cbnter in
October1945,he could not get a job until Decemberand
spent$400for living.
t

f

t

REASONS FOR DNCISION
*

*

t

The carriageexpensefrom San Pedro to Los Angeles
in February 1942must be disallowed. That sueh an expensemay constitute a "loss" in a proper case is well
establishecl.Ki,njiro and Take Nagamine, ante, p. 78.
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But Section I of the Act expresslyprovides that such a
of a "voluntary deloss must have been a consequence
parture lrom a mi,litarE areaprior to but in anticipation of
an order of exclusiontherefrom" [emphasissupplied], in
order to be compensable. The present claimant did not
actually depart "from a military area" because,at the
time of his departure from San Pedro, the region which
"military area"
included San Pedro did not constitute a
and it did not become so until the issuance of Public
Proclamation No. 1 of the lfestern DefenseCommandon
March 2, t942, under which "Military Area No. L" was
established. This answerwould be sufficient but for the
argument, made by the Japanese-American Citizens
League,as ami.cuscuriae, to the seemingeffect that there
is such incongruity and ambiguity in the language as to
warrant a reading of it that is different from its literal
purport.
The inclusion in Section 1 of the languagein question
appears to have been prompted by the fact that many
persons of Japanese ancestry living in military a,reas
actually anticipated the evacuationorders and departed
therefrom, frequently suffering in the processthe same
kind of lossesthat were suffered by others as a consequence of their involuntary evacuations. Upon the, issuanceof Public ProclamationNo. 1, such person$were
encouragedby the Government so to depart from Military Area No. 1 which was establishedby that Procla,mation.' It is clear that the la,nguagein question fully
coverssuch cases.
I In view of the explicit warrings given such voluntarily tlepartiug
persons to go beyoud the limits of Nlilitary Area No. 1, it does not
appear to tre contendeat that one who theleafter merely rnoved rvithin
the area should be entitled to compensation for losses that are atit
tribntable to that move alone. ln Gutnr,osukeMorim'oto, ontn, f,,.21.9,
lvas held that a person rvho tnoved firorn one point to another within
Military Area No. 1, after it was ereated and did so knowing that he
was subject to evaeuation so long as he remained rvithin its confines,
did not act reasonably in the circumstanees and the expense of earriage of ,his furniture between the two places 'was, therefore, not
allowable.
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It may be that, ma,ny persons of Japaneseancestry
movedfrom placesthat were not within military areasbe_
causethey feared that they would be required to evacuate
such places under less favorable conditions. The fact
that such places later might on might not have been
brought within military areasthat were evacuatedwould
seema forbuitous circumstancehaving little to do with
the relative merits of suchcases. rn any event there is no
incongruity in distinguishing these casesfrom those of
person$ who actually departed from existing military
areas,which are clearly covered by the last sentenceof
Section1 of the Act.
In support of its contention that the languageis am_
biguous,lhe amicus curiae points out that Secti,onI per_
mits determination of claims ,,arising on or after Declm_
ber 7, L94'1,"whereasMilitary Area No. L did. not come
into being until March Z, lg42. This contention over_
Iooks the fact that the Los Angeles-LongBeach Harbor
Naval Defense Sea Area, at least, was in existence on
December7, l94L; that the Terminal Island portion of
said area was actually evacuated in February Ig4Z;
and that persons who may have departed from thai
areaon or after DecemberZ,1g4l, in anticipation of the
order excluding them, plainly come within Section 1.
Si,naKatsuma, onte, p. 180. There is no ambiguity.
*
On the facts found in paragraph 6, the expensesof
$200spent for living betweenthe middle of Februa,ry1g42
and claimant's ev&cuationon May 2g, 1942,and,th; $400
spent for the sa.mepulpose after his return from the Re_
Iocation Center between October and December 1g4b
were not allowable. No real distinction can be made be_
tween the wages lost by the claimant in Mary So.gawa,
ante, p. 126,becauseof the internment of her employer,
and the money here spent by the elaimant tor living alter
his removal from San Pedro to Los Angeles. They-represent merely two aspects of the same loss for claimant
would have made no claim for living exp€nseshad he
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been employed in Los Angelesbefore his evacuation,nor
for living expensesafter his return but for his unemployment. Neither type of loss is cognizableby the Statute.
The Statute allows recovery only for "damage to or loss
of real or personalproperty" and, as was said in Sogansa,
tu?ra, these words' "do not, of themselves,suggestthat
they were intended to cover transactionsby which money
was exchangedfor things of equal value, and the legislative history of the Aet clearly indicates that there was no
consciousness,
of such an intention on the pa.rt of the
legislators." It is obvious, therefore, that not only is a
claim for living expensesto be denied on the narrow
ground that it is directly related to the expre$sprohibition
of Section 2 (b) (5) against'prospective profits or earnings, being a claim of loss corollary to and supported
entirely by the correspondingbut prohibited lossof wages
during the sarneperiod; but it is also to be denied on the
broad ground, fully discussedunder the secondpoint of
Sogawa's cas€ on expenditures for travel and carriage,
that no legislative warrant exists for such a construction
of Section 1. Thus two cogent reasons,either sufficient
in itself, unite to deprive this part of the claim of all
validity.
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